Replacement Jumper Cable Clamps

Commercial quality, heavy gauge solid copper continuous duty rated Jumper Cable Clamps feature bolted connections for fast, secure installation.

400 Amp
We use these clamps on our 4 and 2 gauge Arctic Superflex Blue® jumper cables
- Insulating vinyl handles
- Strong steel springs for solid connections
- 6" length

1000 Amp Dual Live Jaw
We fit our 1/0 and 3/0 Arctic Superflex Blue® jumper cables with these clamps
- Rugged PVC full length overmolded insulation
- Braided copper bonding strap sends continuous current to both jaws for higher amperage
- Heavy spring pressure for strong, secure connections
- Rated to 90°C (194°F)
- 7 1/2" length

100 Amp
Part Numbers
1000-BLACK
1000-RED

800 Amp
Use with 2 AWG to 1/0 AWG cable
- Thick, insulating vinyl grips
- Strong steel springs hold securely
- Rated to 90°C (194°F)
- 6 3/4" length

1000 Amp
Part Numbers
1000-BLACK
1000-RED

800 Amp
Part Numbers
800-BLACK
800-RED

800 Amp
Part Numbers
800-BLACK
800-RED

100 Amp
Used on Polar Wire 8 and 6 gauge Arctic Superflex Blue® ATV/UTV jumper cables
- Full length vinyl insulation
- Steel springs clamp tightly
- 4 1/2" length

100 Amp
Part Numbers
100-BLACK
100-RED
Jumper Cable Bags

Store your Arctic Superflex Blue® Jumper Cables coiled neatly and ready for use in our rugged cable bags.

- Durable nylon canvas
- Sturdy webbing handles
- Extra wide zippered opening

X-Large
13.5” x 4.5”
with Side Pocket
Part Number JC-BAG-XL
Fits 1/0 gauge Arctic Superflex Blue® jumper cables up to 30 ft

Medium 10” x 2.5”
Part Number JC-BAG-MED
Fits 6 and 8 gauge Arctic Superflex Blue® jumper cables

Small 8” x 2”
Part Number JC-BAG-SM
Fits 8 gauge Arctic Superflex Blue® jumper cables

Protective Power Connector Covers

Rubber Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Amp</td>
<td>STC902-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Amp</td>
<td>STC903-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Amp</td>
<td>STC904-BLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Amp</td>
<td>STC902-RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Amp</td>
<td>STC903-RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Amp</td>
<td>STC904-RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Polycarbonate Cover

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Housing Size</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175 Amp</td>
<td>STC905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 Amp</td>
<td>STC906</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terminals and Connectors

Cam Lock Connectors
400A, 150A
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Plated Copper Lugs
1/2”, 3/8”, 5/16”
1/0, 2, 4, 6, 8 Gauge
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Power Connectors
350A, 175A, 120A, 50A
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J1283 Connectors
Plug, Receptacle Cap, Bracket
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